
 
FACILITIES & GROUNDS COMMITTEE 

CONGRESS MEETING SUMMARY 
 

September 9, 2006 
 

Present: Venu Gupta, Chair  
  Larry Frevert, Outgoing At-Large Director 
  Ken Nerland, Incoming At-Large Director 
  Hildo Hernandez, Outgoing Member  
  George Gonzalez, Member 
  Michele Ohmes, Member  
  Clarence Wright, Outgoing Member 
  David Fain, Incoming Member 
  Colene Carter, Staff Liaison 
 
Absent: Harry Weed, Member 
 
Guests: Bill Verkest, President-Elect 
  Bob Freudenthal, President 
  Connie Hartline, Publications 
  Julia Anastasio, Government Affairs 
 
 
1. Call to order 

Venu called the meeting to order at 8:10 am. 
 
2. Welcome and Introductions 

Venu welcomed new Committee member David Fain.  Venu mentioned that he attended the leadership 
meeting last month in Kansas City and then gave an overview of the day’s agenda. 

 
3. Review of the August meeting summary 

The August meeting summary was approved.  
 
4. Annual Report 2005-2006 

A copy of the annual report has been provided.  This report will be presented to the Board Wednesday 
morning. 

 
5. Hildo reported on the partnership with PGMS for the CGM program.  APWA partnered with PGMS 

rather than creating a new program for grounds certification.  Hildo reviewed their program and exam.  
An agreement is in place and the applications now have both names, APWA and PGMS.  The program 
is being launched here at Congress.  A report and a copy of the application are in the packet.  The 
program is being promoted at Congress along with the new Fleet certification program with the tag line 
“Take Me to the Next Level” on bags and stickers, directing people to the certification booth on the 
exhibit floor. 

 
6. Roster and Contact Information 

A few corrections and additions were made to the roster. 
 
7. Director At-Large Report 

Ken Nerland, Incoming At-Large Director introduced himself.  Larry noted that the Committee has 
several set tasks for each year that are important, including attendance on conference calls.  He 
reported that the Governance Committee is looking at changing region boundaries, adding an At-Large 
Director and changing terms to three 2-year terms for Board members and the House of Delegates. 

  



8. The Committee discussed providing some kind of recognition for Larry Frevert’s service. 
 
9. Legislative Update 

Julia Anastasio, Senior Manager of Government Affairs introduced herself.  She is representing APWA 
on the Sustainable Urban Forests Coalition.  A summary of the appropriations bill will be sent out.  She 
passed along Megan Zadecky’s report on the NUCFAC grant.  The project provides education for Public 
Works officials on urban forestry.  APWA is working with Davey Resource Group.  An advisory group is 
being formed.  George noted that NUCFAC funds come from the Forest Service.  George is serving on 
the advisory group.  Davey is responsible for compiling the research and preparing the draft.  A booklet, 
Click Listen & Learn, and Congress session are being planned.  Julia noted that APWA often does 
congressional briefings and committee members could be tapped to speak. 

 
10. Publications 

A security pamphlet has been discussed.  Connie mentioned that a new membership recruitment video 
is being done and should be available by the end of the year. 

 
11. Bill Verkest expressed his appreciation to the members for their service on the Committee. 
 
12. Monthly conference call schedule and time limit 

The budget provides for ten 1-hour conference calls.  Calls will be moved to the first Tuesday of every 
month at 2:30 pm Central.  There will be a new conference call provider starting in October so please 
note the new number on your first meeting agenda of the new year. 
 

13. Expectations of Committee Members 
The Committee operates under Robert’s Rules of Order for small groups.  Motions and votes are not 
necessary.  Consensus is all that is needed.  While there is no quorum, generally conference calls will 
be canceled if more than half of the committee is unable to attend.  This means that calls with only two 
committee members will be canceled or rescheduled.  Meeting agendas and summaries are sent by 
email a week before the scheduled conference call.  If you have items you would like added to the next 
agenda, you can mention it during the meeting or email the Chair or Colene before the next agenda 
arrives.  Draft meeting summaries are sent out within 2 days after the conference call. 
 

14. Guaranteed Educational Sessions for Congress 2007  
a. Grounds topic with a speaker from PGMS – Hildo 

Hildo has identified a speaker.  David will enter the session. 
b. Planning for maintenance costs of new facilities – Venu  
c. iTree, documenting the ecological services of trees – George  

George has two potential speakers. 
Michelle suggested that each year at Congress, there could be a track called 101, with sessions for 
beginners on topics such as grounds or facilities, etc.  Committee members should encourage their 
contacts to submit Congress sessions to ensure a good selection of Facilities and Grounds topics. 
 

15. Bob Freudenthal expressed his appreciation to members for their service on the Committee. 
 
16. Articles for April 2007 issue of the Reporter 

a. Public art 
Michelle may have an author. 

b. Evacuation drills – Harry and Hildo 
c. SMA Task Force of Urban Foresters identifying damaged trees in disaster areas 
d. Upgrading recreation facilities – Venu 
e. Debris management and documentation in disasters and mutual aid agreements 
f. Workplace safety 
Michelle may also be able to provide an article on accessible trails.  Articles will be discussed at the next 
meeting. 

 
17. PowerPoint Presentation for Chapters 

Updates will need to be discussed at the next meeting. 
 

18. Annual review of the Facilities & Grounds Position papers 
a. Energy Conservation for Public Facilities – David  



b. Hazardous Materials and Asbestos Management in Public Facilities – David 
c. Indoor Air Quality – Harry  
d. Mobility and Access For People with Disabilities (Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990) – Michelle  
e. Quality Management of Public Facilities and Assets – Venu  
f. Quality Management of the Urban Forest – George  
g. Vulnerability and Security of Public Buildings – Venu 

 
19. Electronic newsletters should be placed on the next agenda. 
 
20. 2006-2007 Business Plan 

The Draft Business Plan was approved with no changes. 
 
21. Draft Strategic Plan 

A copy of the draft strategic plan presented at the leadership meeting is provided.  Members may review 
and provide any comments at the next meeting. 
 

22. Plans for the 2007 Spring Meeting 
There is a memo with your packet concerning the Spring Face-to-Face meeting of the Committee.  Staff 
will begin working out possible dates with the At-Large Directors and Committee Chairs immediately.  
As stated in the memo, dates must be confirmed by the November conference calls of all committees. 
 

23. George suggested that the name of the Committee be changed to Facilities, Grounds and Urban 
Forestry.  This suggestion may have been presented to the Board previously.  This should be an item 
for the next agenda. 

 
24. Hildo suggested that subcommittee chairs should attend all face-to-face committee meetings.  This 

would have to be a budget request for next year.  The Committee currently has no subcommittees but 
should consider forming one for publications, etc. 

 
25. Adjournment 

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 am. 


